[Effect of weightlessness and artificial gravitation on thyroid gland morphology].
The investigation of the thyroid gland was carried out in Wistar rats, SPF colony 4.5--13 h and 25 days after a 18.5 days flight on board the space biosatellite "Cosmos-936". In animals subjected to weightlessness, moderate symptoms of the thyroid hypofunction were observed, statistically significant decrease in number and volume of the nuclei in calcitonin-secreting cells (C-cells) was especially pronounced during 4.5--9 h after landing. Similar but less pronounced changes were observed in C-cells of the rats subjected to artificial conditions of space flight, besides weightlessness. The similarity of the changes in the animals of both groups made it possible to connect the increasing amount of C-cells and the morphological symptoms of their functional inhibition with the effect of weightlessness and hypokinesia. During the space flight, the animals were kept under the conditions of artificial gravitation on board the biosatellite and therefore morphological peculiarities specific for the earth conditions were preserved in C-cells and the thyroid gland. Thus, it was concluded that artificial gravitation prevented the development of the thyroid changes which appeared under the influence of weightlessness.